
the woi'Xdcd kolhiek.

Tia following w said to be one of the
finest tattle poems ever produced by an
American. Its author is J. AV. AVaUon, of
Xevr Yorlr, who. it is claimed by a lady in
New Orleans, is the author of "The Beauti-

ful Snow."
Steady, boy, stead;!
Keep your arms readj !

God only knows whom we may meet here.
Don't let me be taken.

. I'd rather awaken,
in uo matter where.

Than lie in that foul prison hole over there.

Step slowly!
Speak lowly!

These rocks may havo life
Lay mo down in this hollow;

AVe are out of the strife.
By hcaveDs! the fotwan may track me in

blood; 4 -

Xo! no surgeon for mc ho can give me bo
aid;

The surceon I want is a pick-ax- e and rpau
What, Morris, a tear? VThy. shame on ye.

man! :

I thought you a hero; but hince you've began .

To whimper and cry like a girl in her teens.
By George! I dea't know what the dtvil it

meaus. I

Well! well! I'm rouu:J 'lis a very rough
school, '

This life of a troaper but yet I'm no fool!
I know a brave man and a friend from a foe; :

And, boys that you love me, I certainly
'know,

Bat vra&a t it grand,

When they came down the hill otct plough-
ing and mu r

But we stood did we not! like the im-

movable rock,
Unheeding their balls and rtpellisg their

shock
Dd jo mind the loud cry,
When, as turning to fly.

On men sprang upon them, determined to
Die?

Oh! wasn't it granA?

God help the poor wretches who fell in that
Sght.

No time was tbet given for prayer or for
fight;

They feU by the score, in the crath hand to
hand,

And they iciugW-i- l their blood with the
sloughing aud sand.

Huzza!
Great heavens! this bullet hole gapes like

a grave
...btUOV WA ...I. - V 1 U

I there never a ae of ye knows how to ,

pray. J

Or speak fer a mas as his Kfe ebbs away I j

Pray!
Pray!

Oar lather! oor Father! Why don't yon
proceed?

Can't von e I am dying? Great God, bow
I bleed!

EcbJng away.?
Ebbing away!

The light o! the day
Is rurzuBg to gray

Pray!
Pray!

Oar Father in IIseven boys tall me the
rest.

While I staunch the hoi blood from this hole
in my breaU ; .

There's sotaethiag aboot a forgiveness oT

tii
Put that in ! pet that in ! and then
111 folio? jeer words and say amen.

Here, Horn, oh! fellow, get hold of my
hand;

And, W&ssn, my oenraile oh ! wasn't it

Wh they cam down the hill like a thunder-c-

harged ctond.
And Were scattered like mis by. our brave

little crowd !

Where's Wilson my comrade here, stoop
down jour head.

Can't you say a short prayer for the dying
and dead?

"Christ, God, who died for sinners all.
Hear Thou this suppl-'aa- t wanderer a cry;

Let not e'n this sparrow fall
Unheeded by Thy gradons eye.

Throw wide Thy gates to let hia in.
And take him, pleading, to Thine arms;

Forgive, O iiord ! his life-lon- g sin.
And quiet all his fierce alarms."

God bless yoc, my csmradc, for singing that
hymn !

It is light to my path when my sight has
grown dim !

I an dying bend down, till I touch you
once more

Don't forget me, old fellow Godjprosper
this mr!

Confusion to enemies keep hold of my
hand

And Heal ear dear fitg o'er a prosperous
land. .. -

The Stone "by the Roadside

Where the town of Randolph now
carries on its busy traffic, Egbert Ba-

con's farm was once located. Egbert
Bacon "vras my grandfather. His farm
covered more than 709 good .ceres and
Le considered himself wealthy, as he un
doubtedly xras. lie started m me a
poor boy, and his honest accumulation
was the result cf his toiL

Grandfather was a very peculiar man.
3Iany persons considered him penurious,
but he was really liberal; and from, the
fact that his charities were given in se-

crecy, people supposed that he never
contributed to good worke. It was in
Lis old age (and he lived to a great per-

iod) that a company of speculators
bought his land, because of the fine
water power that ran through it, and as
fcoon as they erected the mills the place
began to go forward until Bacon's farm
was a thing of the past I recollect
when the first mill was built and I well
remember my boyish curiosity in watch
ing the mechanics who worked upon it.

3Iy grandmother was about the same
age as her husband. She did not long
survive his death and I mused a good
friend and counselor when she left me.

Grandfather expected me to be a farmer
but as Pnever had any taste for hard
work my thoughts and inclinations went
another way. Of course he was not at
all pbased with my stubbornness, but
my good grandmother always fctepped be-

tween me and his wrath and shielded me
from his displeasure.

The old gentleman was a sturdy man
at 70 years. ITe was invariably dressed
in brown clothes and wore so broad a
brim to his low-crown- d hat that he
miphfceasilv have been taken lor a
Quaker at first sight But get him an-cr- v

once (for his irritability was easily
aroused) aud he would let fly tuch sharp
and vehement sentences that it was
sometimes difficult to imagine that they
were not profane.

I was 19 years old and was deeply in
love with Sallie 3Ifller, the young lady
who iilayed the onran at the Cross
Heads Church and cvas the Guest dancer
araonc all the girls in the country.
Grandfather had conceived a duliko for
Sally because tho was a musician. He
had no ear for music and was not

"moved by concord of "sweet sounds,"
and nothing so quickly excited his iro
as to scrape a violin within his hearing,
or to strike a cord upon the plana.

Much against my grandfatherV inclin-
ation he permitted me to enter the law
pflice of Mr. Smart, as a student. Hod
it not been for the offices of nry grand-
mother I should not have had the wish
of my heart gratified. But she smoothed
the way for my grandfather's consent
But he never ceased to ridicule me for
my detentions and positively refused to
give tueJiis!&onsant to marry Sallie Mill-

er.- It would not have . been a wise
thing in mc to cross the old gentleman's
whims, for 1 was his heir; and he could
have found another without much diff-
iculty, so I never urged my case, but hu-
mored him in everv wav I could think
of.

"What are' yon thinking about,
fatherf my crandmother inquired. She
always called him by that name.

'l was thinking," he klowly replied,
taking the pijte from between his lips
and dropping both hands upon his
knees, that a few years hence, and
one won't see good old hickory logs
burning on the andirons. Stoves and
grates, and that infernal coal that make
gas enough to suffocate a household,
will supply the place of our old fashioned
tires

I ought to have held my tougue, for
hi was not speaking to me, but I want-
ed to show off some of my smartness, and
so I replied t

" Oh ! my dear sir, tbsre is really no
occasion for having a stove which per-
mits the gas to cicape. We have now
gas consuming stoves, and ene is not
troubled in the way you suppose."

" Pray, Mr. Smartness, permit me to
inquire how long you have been pas-tess- ed

of this valuable information I I
have known it for some years, or rather
have heard it said that these Moves
were s, but it's all a lie; there's
not a word of truth in it. I've known
them to send out as much gas as would
kill an ox, if he were confined in the at-

mosphere. Now, sir, don't you feel
like a fool T

"Come, now, father,' milted ray
grandmother, don't be so severe
ou the boy." (She called me a boy ,

to tnc day of her death). "He
only told you what he heard, no doubt,
and of course every one is liable to make
mistakes, especially about such matters."

14 That puts me in mind," continued
my grandfather, "of asking you how
you are coming on with yenr piano-playin- g

friend P
"I scarcely see her except on Sun-

days."
Humph f' returned tar grandfather,

clearing his throat
I did not like ike ejaculation. I had

often heard it before, and I regarded it
with the tame apprehension that a mar-
iner does an ugly dood that rises p to
the windward.

" Humph ?' he continued, blowing a
column of smoke toward the?ohina orna-
ment on the mantelpiece, "what are
you good for T lit looked very square-
ly at me as he asked the qvesttoo. He
evidently expected a reidy, so I an-

swer d by saying that as yet I did not
know.- - -

"That's candid, at all events," he re-

plied. " I've been thinking a good deal
about you of late, and it occurred to me
that you might make a poor lawyer after
alL And vou know what a poor lawyer
is. You remember Simmons, the man
who nsed to board about upon the
farms during the Summer time 1 Well,
he was what they termed a poor lawyer.
He hadn't brains enough to make his
profession support him, and was ready
to do writing or saw wood to help eke
out a livelihood."

" How unreasonable you are, fatlw-r,-

Euggestedny grandmother.
He did not appear to notice Lor re-

mark, but continued :
Cnypu turn a somersault f

" I never tried," I replied.
"Then you am not as expert as a

clown. For the lifo of mc 1 can't see
what good vou are going to do in the
world."

" And I can't see," saiJ y dear old
grandmother, " what occasion there will
be for the boy to mend docks or turn
somersaults. To hear you talk, one
would think you had nothing to leave
him but your advice, and that is not of
the most encouraging nature."

" A young man should rely upon him-

self, returned my grandfather. " Biches
take wings. I've managed to hold my
property .together pretty well, but how
do I know he will do so when you and
I are gone! Hell marry Miss Miller
AYhat ort of a wife will the make him I

Stuart with her heel, no doubt Nim-

ble with her fingers at the old organ, but
those won't serve to keep a family from
going headlong to destruction."

" Sally Miller is a very prudent and
useful girl," replied my grandmother.
" I don't so what you find atnisJi in
her."

"Don't-yo- u V hereplied. Then he re-

lapsed into silence, and smoked and
looked into the iire.

' By and by "he go up and-walke- d out
of the room, and then my dear old
grandmother took my" hand and held it
within her own, and told me. not to fret,
that ahe would briug my grandfather to
think better of my sweetheait

I thanked her ever so mnch, but I had
little hope thai she Would ever be suc-
cessful

About this time my grandfather
was selling some property in ' the town
where I was reading law, and it became
necewjary for him to go there to hign the
the deed for the sale. At his request I
accompanied him.

Jt was nearly evening when his busi-

ness was finished, and we ct out on our
return home. Four thousand dollars,
the proceeds of tho sale, my grandfather
carried in bank notes on his person, ns
it was too late to make a deposit in the
back. The old gentleman was in good
buo'orj and talked pleaKantly as wc drove
uloriir. Mr mind was full of schemes
just at that time, as to how I was to
support Sallie Miller if I married her
"before .my grandfather died. I little
dreamed that ere we arrived home a way
would be opened to roc. Wo were going
down a steep hill and it was --now quite

0

dark, when tho horse stumbled and fell
and in an instant a shaft was snapped in
twain. I sprang out of the wagon, and
grandfather quickly followed.

The horso in his fall had become en-

tangled in tho harness, and lay hclples
upon the earth. Tho moon was just ris-

ing, and gave but an uncertain light, for
tho sky was full of tleccy clouds, but
still it was light enough to perceive
grandfather drop the package of four
thousand dollars as he stooped down to
free the horse. There it lay at my feet,
and he was unconscious of his los.
Another instant I picked it up and was
holding it behind me, irresolute how to
act You will undei stand that I did not
mean to steal it, but somehow or other
I had an indistinct idea that I could
make the occasion subserve my aims.
There was a large flat stone by the road-

side. I had trapied a rabbit there once
and I knew there was a considerable cav-
ity beneath it. An instant later and the
$4 000 was dejiocated in the hole.

The shaft being tied up we got on our
way home again, but it was midnight
ere we arri 'ed at home.

Grandfather had not been within doom
five minutes ere he discovered the loss
of hu money. He didn't get angry, but
he was frightened. It was the first time
iu mv life I had witnessed him alarmed.

"I've lost mv monev," he exclaimed, t

as he drew his hand from his coat pock-- 1

et. Then he slid down, like a helpless I

.1 !IJ - V I .1. 11cniio, into a cuair, uiu ids com jcrjJir- -

ation broke out in lare drops upon j

his forehead. His face became very .

white. Grandmother was standing by
his side.

"Never mind," she exclaimed, "grand-so- u

will co back and look for it, and 1

dare say, will find it too, j

"Four thousand dollars don't lay long I

on anv road, however unfrequented, and j

th road we traveled to-nig- has always
some one jass:ng over it. Xo, the
money won't be found. Ah ! mc and
the old man lay back- - in his chair like
one ilL

For an instant my heart reproached
roe, and I was ready to confess my trick,
for my grandfather looked the picture ef
despair.

"Ill so and saddle a hone and nuc
back. Iaupposeyourausthave W it ;

when the hone was being freed from the
harness. Tis only three miles back,
and the moon is now up. It won't take
me long to ride it."

"I think PI ro with vou," said the
--1.1 I
UIU 111 Killn' KTnV .f ; " T r.l.'.; mTc
ae, rrandfather; if I cant mend a
-- l 1 a. li :n
knowledge I was alvayi a good hunter. '

IU bet you anything you dare that 111 '

receverVvery dolUrof your moaey."
"Do you think toT ho aaxed, grasp-- !

ing ae by the hand. ,lYoa must not i

mind what I said to you, my boy, about j

being good for nothing xou are mv J

grasdson and my heir, too. AU I have
Till be years some day.

"Tberea one thing you won't agree to
let we have, I replied.

He vavrd his hand.
I know what you are going to aay,"

he answered "Well, your grandmother
has been talking to me on that subject.
Go along, boy, bring me back the 54,000
and 111 allow vou to taarrv Sallie ilil-ler.- "

I made a spring for the door and was
hurrying to the stable, when the old
gentleman followed me.

"Remember my conditions, the ? 1,000
I lost. Find that for me and you can
marry Sallie Miller, and 111 provide
you. But if you fail to bring me the
money, I say, I say nay, and perhaps
for a good while to come."

I flew alon" that road as fat as a
good horse could carry me, but felt like
a guilty wretch as I knelt down by the
stone aad passed my hand beneath lL
A gleam of happiness crossed ray heart
as I held the package in my hind.

My first impulse was to hurry horae
as fast as I had thither. But reflecting
that my sjeedy return might throw a
suspicion on the affair, I allowed the
horse to walk nearly the whole dis
tancev

Grandmother met me at the door.
She said my grandfather had born
counting the minutes since I Ift-- He
was still in the sitting room.

I held the package uji, and grand-
mother ku$ed me.

"You arc a good boy," she said, "and.)

Ill see that vour grandfather does the
right thing by Sallie Miller,"

"Here you are sir," I shouted, coming
into the o!d man's presence, and placing
the package in his hands.

"Thank heaven," he devoutly ex-

claimed. "I had given it up, my boy.
Did you have much of a search t Where
did you discover it V

"Just where I said you lost iu On
the pot where we broke the shaft."

Grandfather examined the package
and found it all right. Then he bugged
me, and pulled my ear, saying:

"2iow, you scamp, you can marry
Sallie Miller. Bring her home here,
for she, no doubt, requires a good deal
of instruction in housekeeping, and your
grandmother will make her fit to keep
your house from running to waste "

Reader, these things happened many
years ago. All the landmarks about
tho farm have long since passed away ;
but there is still a large flat stone by
the roadside, as one rides out from the
town of Randolph, and I never gaze
npon it without recollecting how inti-

mately my destiny and that old rock are
connected.

Tho earnest men are so few in the
world that their very earnestness be-

comes at onco the badge of their nobility;
and as men in a crowd instinctively
make room for one who seems eagcr to
force his way through it, so mankind
everywhere open their ranks to one who
rushes zealously toward some object ly
ing beyond tbem.

Judah P. Benjamin, who was leading
counsel in a case recently tried in Lon
don, began an argument with tho adju-

ration: "In the namo of Heaven 1"

The master of tho roll instantly stopod
him, saying verr quietly: tio not see
that Heaven has much to do in this cae,
Mr. Benjamin ; the proper appeal ia to

Opening In Jupiter.

For manv months past a vast oval
owning has existed iu the deep cloud en- -

vclope of J upiter. Such nt least seems i

to be the true interpretation of the enor-
mous ro tinted spot tiow visible on j

"the moon-gi- t t orb of mighty dove."!
This opening 1ms u length of fully 25,-- ,
000 miles, a breadth of about '7,000
miles, though it is to bu noted, as not
tho least remarkable feature of this '

strange jilienotnenon, tlmt rin it wan
discovered tho ojening lias chaugral
matkedly iu mzo and jdiajn if not iu po
Mtion (as Prof. Pritchard, who llr.it ro
ticcd it, believtw). The juirt of Jupiter's
outer cloud envelop thus displaced can-
not le less than 132,000,000 of square
miles in extent in other word, the
area of the rose tinted spot is nearly
equal to that of all the sea covered jrts
of tins eartlu Oar sxttraac.pits.
OUbt to COmjXire the ronV light f rotll
thNpartof 'that nvehed
from the cream colored belt now ecu- -

pying a jNtrt of his equatorial zone.
lhorttiult of such a comrnriKin could
tianllr ins instructive. It tuu u-e- a a i

scrted, by the way, that niHttla of I

Jupiter a light is inherent, not tuemaun (

light rellecteI from hU elotid .tariace.
This, however, cannot e the case,
though doubtleas the eminent mutbema- -

tician (Prof. Pietee) who mode the atnte--
nient, is fuliv iwsttGnl in belicritig. as
he dotf, that the hidden gkte of J a tit
ter i still aglow with intns beat. For '

if nine-tent- or even chw half of Jtipi
ter'a li-- ht were inherent tbft light anal-jse- d

with the sieotroiCj; would almost ,

certainly be found to ditfer in a marked '

degree frorattba of rrnrctcd tunltght,
whereas the only observed difference is
such as to indicate that Jupiter's licbt .

is in the main, u not SUnllhl ,

hich has med thrvzh air heavilv
ladti ith vapor or ter. Dtbile4 j

Jupiter 5 denve cbd bide 1.U g?ou it.g (

tuifacc aImo-- t wboiiv fron or ie.
Catholic Marriage Liwh. l

A Moatrnl dntcit mv z An im '

jKrtant cxe came before the "I""CiMtrt to-da- v in trhich a rJict it in- - ,

voked to fettle the conflicting rxiauon
umier ie om r reaca wi uetveea use
State and the iCoraau Catholic Church. .

The litigation ariiiag ovt of the tsar-Har- e

of a YottB Freedi Ca&xdtati
xuaed Laracaee, beJoariag to a voalthy
Woman. I t V, & . v.k. otirj'--A I l.lll ' ' 1

Prot-Han- t ?ir m! !ra. Lr a Pre. '

testaat minuter ibe anmr m a ran-- 1

rv.1 tk tu-u- 1... ..(
humbler partsatage than her lord, the j

latter a family soeght to nullity the con-- '
tract. The atiou it bruogiit by the
father aad brother of tbe briderwMB, ,

the brothrrWnc apfoiBied curator .linor
the marriare of the ytmn hbanl
lae piamtuM mace lac extraorl.arv ,

demand that the mamag be leferrra to
to the Jtoaan CatfceUc It4top of the
tlMxxr-j- c, who uow is aci)4.riMa to .

'jdrmeat ttpon its valtditr. Tketr conn
sal cited a amber of 4t-cn- g bcannr
ttWvi the aJUfiAB vhirh tikfi mtarnAil
that a CatMtc Btsbep Wtd t4 right to
irmnannet' utv.n thn valtditv ai snr
rameat of that churcit, iadadiiHr mar-- 1

riare: ako that, in thi4 uroTiace okIv. a
Roman Ca.bohc priest has the ritht to
marry a Catholic. The defence urged
that ccdeuastical courts had now no
jurisdiction, and that the utattr m
one for the civil cMrts oxdHnveir.
The case was rrrvrd for jsdgiaeat.
Boston Herald.

An Old Bachelor and His Clocks
x---1 r.- -r .i rn tr ii

villr, near the extreme ond ef Breck- - j

nock Township up to within a fewj
weeks ago, lived an old and eccentric :

bachelor by the name of Efias Fitur
ling. Yesterday Squire Goaqhler took
the atSdavit of the apfwair of tWr-i- '

property, tin-- appraueotfbt bal-

ing been made tmdrr the ervision of
the parties, I. C Beeker, of this city.

Fittcrling was pait 79 years of a- -,

and lived on his forty-acr- a farm alone
and unattendrtl. Se.-ra-l wrk ago he
died, when his four roomd log building,
with all its curiosities, was locked up
until yesterday, when the spprakAswnt
wa.1 made.

T?, ni rJ i,to ,.,
clocks. In his little room he had no
less than fourteen clocks of as ,.
styles, tlux and nhajn-s- . j

Nearly all of them wer of old fctylcs, ,
and contained musical boxm and autom-- .
aton figures. In one nxHii it was cb i

liged to lower a portion of the door and ,

"cuckoos, ami DGl,ar--

T 1 '

wooden figures. W4d nf
a pretty woman, which he regarded as
his w.re.-Kca- amgi

didn't care for any mora fhh
breakfast when ho got thiough with
the whale.

If you are goini to paint your houw, I

bam, wagon or macniaery,.' the wonder,
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is
the best, for it is warranted bv their
agents m our oti town not to clialk, i

i. i i ir. i i. juuk, j i ur uiinr iu cover uvticr biio
vntkejutrrlliaaaorltiM-ialDt- . TLB I iu miWMnn. lhiflrt rrsmlum.
over all otber palnu, at the FUtc
rair.ubi. SDU lue s:u roram at ioe visauHUle Fair. Itf7 airculAr from thll
Acaot, vhleh txoltmiliili jroDJrrful dlK"- - '

ry. Try lav uiu uJ you kiuis. wtouu
narenootaer- -

A new iwrtablo fruit drier
beat style, may bo bought for SS5, bv j

applying' at the Bee otlice, Portland,
O reran. ail 22-t- f

o

IT 1h roaUIUL an) pnicaaw or
wrlllar Iu rtoti l "

nal In (hla xiprryou will
tlon las naoscioi mr pnjrr.

lmjortir n4 la

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDING- -,

Kfi ll frnnt Ht. IVifliaml.nr

3cXJTT&
Rsratoctoa.

Hbsrp nt Sharp ami
Wlncbwter WlnctiMifilf

lUDer. lUflra.
AndOanrldiceaoraJlkiuUiatreitaceJv f ,

Ilf Wir. 1M3CIC 80N,
forilisd. Ofrcou

rail I

THE GREAT "

Ew
Ai a proof txLH uJ ran tor Klramttea, Xtw

ZF lir""!, m j.i uc iu n.irnu tctica hj,
wtv i- -.a i s-- -v Wwter. tmtJS'J J i

ith wiiMriuhMM tto tn Sit,
.r, IK , rrtenor l-- laerrmliea.

eti.to tL

Ttlkknn ritniMirJn..UiiilOhio. lU.t JutM ku ladtbJbi rmUr

RT-f.W-. Poeaolr. Wc. M!r.
t"VM kk! Uos Inl tUto llh rtinra'ftn

SkBMrftk$t JoaUC4ttranlTi,ulnnUittkutliirhiL
Rv Dr. B-- Pick- - Rackriter. X-- Y--

SSmi m itiiwuli iOiimulr Out Im m

.HnSo Pryr. Kq- - Kation&I CamlUilatn forU.m Oortrnor of Ohio. 1819- -
-- IfWlMtt Ittll Utti fclfct 1 C tMOMIII.

Kan. Thorn m U. PHc. TI. S.Tn.nrr Dpt W'a.htnctaii. D. C--
pus nitnixf

M rtcxHi im --!UL lilt tntteebU to

ItqvUnnt ba hT Uca --arl tX khnuullca xat
ctfcrr jam, crmj-i- i jXjl

21 ErE2L&2
J --a 1

OsiUr A. Killnua. VL--? 1 1 tti iVa

ntMwlM tnlfw, J4 toj .

Mr-- T-- Wilkin- - tUrtttm. lad., rmru
thr JJ . If - n .v.
k4 Um t- -. fala. 1dr bovri .1r !

ZSlJLslZtiJ P

Ohio-- "1 t Bliiillini c 11 bifm. I

Mr-- Hfnrr Putrlat. Ohio. ht !

tl r tto. Utl hoMllir t&xl tM cosU SBC BMVCJvb Oi rrH kt--i iflrr trm ifi.-kjc-e. j

TWM. JuafatUltotrrMlvkral OrtUn I

is UrMnon. u Cwn! iUntmai u Her Ceu 1

, . ..... .lUl 1il
lMLnvu.lMMwToiff irr-r- i vorrv r
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California Elastic Truss CompY
tr Mjrt-.- l Hrrrl. SI.

Assorted Canned Tabte Fruits
(MhU( rt fmn. Vjkz-i-, xA

TW TtMr ta a l UmI Vffttd
Vf ttel ntiMutent M. M.rHICTtviriiU U Vmtjtri u Or&xH,

wr l la TV DiVi, Orrt.

Oregon Kidney Tea !

BACKACIIE. I Kinrj Onaj 'ct
SALK UY AU DRCGGISTS:
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THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGOF

to. buy;

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries
P. SELLING,

Corner First and Yamhill Streets, PORTLAND.
. pt3-2-

HAWLEY, BOBD & OO.
PORTLAND, OREGOM.

Offer for Sale at the Lowest Prices PosslWe,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
AND,

SOLE AGENT FOR JOHN DEERE'S CELEBRATE?

v.u&n.uac J.ao twkUs put
Dfe's 46, 60 and 72 Tooth Harrows. Farm, Feed and Grist KXs,

RANDALL'S PULVERIZING HARROWS,
Bh&je Brcatest a Grab Drills,

Schuttler, Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
STUDEBAKER WAGONS, vritft Patent Roller Brake.

Too well known to need comment Send for Circulars and Price UsU
HAWLEY. DODD & CO.
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TO THE PACIFIC XORTHWEST.

for Sale

The Pacific Monthly

OFFICIAL

PROSPERITY

at the Book Store.

1ST T i

GAZETTE!

The edition of Uw? OFFICIAL GAZETTE published by me two
years ago has been entirely exhausted, and has added its preportion to
tie influences which are attracting the thousands of immigrants to cur

BICH AND PRODUCTIVE LANDS
And accelerating the development of our natural resources. The de-

mand for such a work is constantly increasing, and to meet that demand
shall widen the scope of the GAZETTE, change its form and issue it

hereafter in regular monthly parts under the above title. It "will be

I Devoted to Statistical Information I

Concerning the material resources of Oregon and Washington Territor,
including a full description of the Cities. Town?, and Couiitw, Topo
graphical Appearance, Population, Growth, Business Enterprkec, Lists
of OiScers, and a complete

Business and Official Directory !

Of the State and Territory. Our agricultural advantages, as weH is the
alining, manufacturing and all other material interests of the entire
Btate and Territory will be fal'y rrprcstnted.

H TOURISTS I

"Who have a special love for the grand and beautiful ia nature, ars jurt
beginning to turn their attention to Oregon's unsurpassed' scenery. Real-
izing that the M half has never bsen told " of the

Wonders and Beauties o& Mountains I

Valleys and rivers; all parts of tho Stale will bt visited, aud faithful
Iwn-pictux-

given, omitting nothing that will render this work
as a

iflMii GUIDE
And just the book far the crowds of immigrants cow coming, and pro-poal- n

to coaia to our State. To make its pages even nioro acceptablo
&s a Traveller's Haad-Boo- k, as wrll as

A Welcom& Visitor to the Family and Firasids,

Soti. cowplete Mily'by4!Hlbscrjption, at 5i-0-0 lr annum. Sicjlt
parw ou oshui eaca.


